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DRIVEYiAY PERMi'i' APPLICATION
Applicana
Applicana

Phot

"--Phone---

PropctyOumcr
Address ofProposed

Section_
The dnvetay

will

Torrn_
access

Range_

(STH_

CTl{

lo*n Road

euartr.rieuaner_

)

land Use
*reProlide a sketch ofprogrsed drirretvey, including grade, slope, uidth, length and site
rlistaace oldrir-eway and indicated turnoffs,
required, and the dead end turoarormd on the back ofthis application.
Proposed

if

Speci& erosion control gnocedues to be rr tilizo,l
Specr-fv ploposed

including depth

The following rninimurn specificatiurs siull appl-v to all new &irervays installd:
Minimum road surface
i 2 ieet

Minimumwid&

24 fe€t

Mioimum height clearance &ee o[trees, rvires,eto_
Mimmum site distane€ ea. *av from end of

l8 tbet
300 feet

t09L
At least oae ?5 f€s{ in leng$ and l8 f€et in
sqgeat of road su-&ce shall be prodded fcr eac* 300 &e of drire*'ay lesS3h. the
dril'etty rvithin the area ofthe public right of *'ay shall slope awav liom the public road at a minimum of 17o and a msximum ol5%
to prsv'ent erosion onto the public road- An adoquate road bed kse olsuitable material to support the projected traffic and any
requiremrnls tbr culverts shal be det€mined by tbe to,wa in consideriog an application for drivervalt approval. Ifculverts arc reguired,
the recommended minimums shall be 18" diamets and 30' length- At tle d€ad end of all nerv driv'es'avs a tum arormd of at least 2-5
leet radirrs sr srme other meth<xi to

allml rehicles

to Rim oround shall l:e provided

Aa inspection 1". of
is required to be submitted rrilh all applicatioas fo'r a drirtway The fee rvili be refirnded if tlre
i<rcstio for a driver*a3r is dmied. If &e second inspa:tion is not up to code, a new applieation musr be sbmiued snd a nerv fee rrill be
charged.

Ail

uith the abore requirernents and other specifications as may be set forth by the Town
be the respomibilir-v of the applicant andl/cr the propeqv c,wr:er. Any accr.'ss to
dflelopnosats trus1 be built to codes io be autlu:ed rn sn attachmeflt lo this application.
dn, es'ars shall be constructed in occordance

- of the driveway sball
Iiosrd- The nraintesaace
Applicant

Signamre of
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Ittittaia*ttir

tl+aall
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Dute_

+trta*+1.*l*

tt
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TO BE COMPLETED BY TOWN BOARD
A cuil'ert ( wili, will not ) be requrred.

If r"qrtre4 a midrnum of

_

inches.
The above drivervay locatiorr has Lreen

(apprord dcnied) by appropnate highway junsdiction oa $e

_day,of

d by the ToBn ofForest Brrd determination has been made that the driveuny meets the
minimi.rm standards and the Applicaat nuy nory lle considered lir a building permrt.
TOWNBOARD APEROVAL on
day of
,yeaf

this

YISOR

